Is Atrial Fibrillation an Independent Risk Factor for Stroke?*
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ABSTRACT: That non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation is an independent risk factor for cerebral infarction has not been established with certainty. The rationale underlying contemporary clinical trials of warfarin therapy for the prevention of stroke in patients who have non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation is that the majority of strokes in such patients are due to cardiogenic cerebral embolism. However, there is evidence to suggest that the increased probability of stroke attributed to this arrhythmia is due to its association with other risk factors such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and atherosclerosis. The question of who should be anticoagulated is a major public health issue since atrial fibrillation is present in approximately ten per cent of the general population aged 65 or more years.

RESUME: La fibrillation auriculaire est-elle un facteur de risque independant de l'accident cerebro-vasculaire? Il n'a jamais ete etabli avec certitude que la fibrillation auriculaire d'origine non-rhumatismale soit un facteur de risque independant de l'infarctissement cerebral. La justification des essais therapeutiques avec la warfarine pour la prevention des accidents cerebro-vasculaires (ACV) chez les patients qui ont une fibrillation auriculaire non-rhumatismale est que la majorite des ACV chez ces patients est due a une embolie cerebrale cardiogene. Cependant, certaines donnees suggèrent que la probabilite accrue d'ACV attribuee a ce type d'arythmie est due a son association a d'autres facteurs de risque, tels l'hypertension, le diabete et l'atherosclerose. La question a savoir qui devrait etre anticoagule est un sujet de debat important en sante publique, car la fibrillation auriculaire est presente chez approximative-ment dix pour cent de la population generale agee de 65 ans et plus.


Neurologists commonly find stroke patients to have atrial fibrillation yet cardiologists see many patients with atrial fibrillation who never have a stroke. What do unbiased observations tell us of the relationship between atrial fibrillation and stroke? Does atrial fibrillation itself cause embolic cerebral infarction, or have our observations been confounded by its association with other more important factors? Does anticoagulant therapy reduce the probability of cerebral infarction in patients who have atrial fibrillation? This essay discusses recent work in these areas.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES

Population-based data are most likely to provide an unbiased view of the relationship between atrial fibrillation and stroke. In 1986, a survey of the population of Rochester, Minnesota, was conducted in order to determine the prevalence of cardiovascular disease. A stratified, random sample of 2,122 residents 35 years of age or older (Table 1) was selected using a random digit dialing technique. Persons living in nursing homes and senior citizen complexes who did not have private telephones were randomly selected from lists obtained from each facility. All subjects were visited in their place of residence by a field-worker who administered a questionnaire and took three blood pressure readings. The medical records of all subjects in the survey were reviewed. Information concerning cardiac and cerebral vascular conditions was obtained from entries made in the record before the date of the survey interview. The medical records were retrieved using the Rochester Epidemiology Project medical records and record linkage system which provides access to the records of all patient-physician interactions involving residents of Rochester since the beginning of this century. Pre-determined criteria had to be met before a particular cardiac or cerebral vascular condition was judged to have been present. Electrocardiographic evidence was required for diagnosis of cardiac arrhythmias. Clinical criteria and ancillary investigations were used to define cardiac and cerebral vascular diseases. Mitral valvular atrial fibrillation was defined as atrial flutter/fibrillation found in association with mitral valve disease (excluding mitral value prolapse). Non-valvular atrial fibrillation was defined as atrial flutter/fibrillation found in the absence of mitral valve disease, mitral valve prolapse, and aortic valve disease. Lone atrial fibrillation was defined as atrial flutter/fibrillation occurring in the absence of hypertension (defined as a
history of hypertension, or a mean blood pressure ≥160/95 mm Hg at the time of the survey interview) and in the absence of evidence of any congenital or acquired heart disease.

Atrial fibrillation was identified in 86 (4.1%) subjects. Atrial flutter was identified in 18 (0.9%) subjects, 4 of whom did not have atrial fibrillation. Thus, there were 90 (4.2%) subjects who had atrial fibrillation (hereafter termed atrial fibrillation). Tables 2 and 3 show the age-sex-specific prevalence of the different categories of atrial fibrillation. The estimated prevalence of atrial fibrillation in the whole population of Rochester aged 35 or more years is shown in Table 4. Calculation of population prevalence required that the stratification of the sample be taken into account. This adjustment results in the population prevalence of atrial fibrillation being smaller than the sample prevalence.

The prevalence of atrial fibrillation, increased markedly with age, from zero among persons aged 35-44 years to 14.2% among those aged 75 or more years. Because we sampled the entire population of Rochester aged 35 or more years, and had access to all their medical records, our figures are considerably higher than any others reported in the literature.6-11

The relationship between atrial fibrillation and cerebral infarction was studied in a cohort of 1,804 Rochester residents who were at least 50 years old and free of stroke in 1960, and who were followed up for 13 years.12 A time-dependent multivariate regression model was used to examine the following risk factors for cerebral infarction: age, sex, transient ischaemic attack, hypertension, hypertensive heart disease, use of anti-hypertensive medication, atrial fibrillation, coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, left bundle branch block, valvular heart disease, diabetes mellitus, and arterial peripheral vascular disease.

During the 13 years of follow-up there were 110 first cerebral infarcts. Atrial fibrillation was present at baseline in 60 patients, and occurred in 109 patients during the period of follow-up. Seven cerebral infarcts occurred in the former group, and 6 occurred in the latter group of patients. For those patients who developed atrial fibrillation during follow-up, the median time from documentation of the arrhythmia to first cerebral infarction was 1.5 years. In univariate analysis, the relative risk of atrial fibrillation as a time-dependent risk factor was 2.9. However, in the time-dependent multivariate analysis, atrial fibrillation was not significant. The significant variables were age, male sex, hypertension, transient ischaemic attack, hypertensive heart disease, coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, and diabetes. These data suggest that atrial fibrillation is an indicator of increased probability of cerebral infarction because of its association with other risk factors. Another cohort study done at the Mayo Clinic provides support for this contention.

All patients from Olmsted County, Minnesota, who were seen at the Mayo Clinic between 1950 and 1980 and had electrocardiographic evidence of atrial fibrillation, were identified using the Rochester Epidemiology Project medical records and records linkage system. Of these 3,623 patients, the 97 who were 60 years old or less and had lone atrial fibrillation (defined as atrial fibrillation in the absence of precipitating illness or overt cardiovascular disease, including hypertension) were followed up for 13 years. 12 A time-dependent multivariate regression model was used to examine the following risk factors for cerebral infarction: age, sex, transient ischaemic attack, hypertension, hypertensive heart disease, use of anti-hypertensive medication, atrial fibrillation, coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, left bundle branch block, valvular heart disease, diabetes mellitus, and arterial peripheral vascular disease.

Table 1: Age and Sex Stratification of a Random Sample of the Adult Population of Rochester, Minnesota, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group (years)</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Sampling Fraction*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>0.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>0.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>0.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>0.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>1,099</td>
<td>2,122</td>
<td>0.080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sample/population predicted from 1980 Census. Reproduced with permission (see reference 1)

Table 2: Age-Sex-Specific Prevalence of Intermittent and Persistent Atrial Flutter/Fibrillation in Rochester, Minnesota, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-Sex Group</th>
<th>Intermittent</th>
<th>Persistent</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>9 (4.2)</td>
<td>5 (2.3)</td>
<td>14 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>18 (10.3)</td>
<td>10 (5.8)</td>
<td>28 (16.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>3 (1.5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>5 (2.5)</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>6 (3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>18 (6.8)</td>
<td>16 (6.1)</td>
<td>34 (12.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Age-Sex-Specific Prevalence of Mitral Valvular, Non-Valvular, and Lone Atrial Flutter/Fibrillation in Rochester, Minnesota, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-Sex Group</th>
<th>Valvular</th>
<th>Non-Valvular*</th>
<th>Lone*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
<td>6 (1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>2 (0.9)</td>
<td>12 (5.6)</td>
<td>14 (2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
<td>18 (10.3)</td>
<td>20 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>2 (1.0)</td>
<td>3 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 (2.5)</td>
<td>5 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>9 (3.4)</td>
<td>21 (8.0)</td>
<td>30 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-valvular and lone atrial fibrillation are not mutually exclusive.

Table 4: Estimated Prevalence of Atrial Fibrillation/Flutter Among the Population of Rochester, Minnesota, Aged 35 or More Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Estimated Prevalence (%)</th>
<th>95% Confidence Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitral valvular</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.2, 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-valvular</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.4, 2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.4, 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All types</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.2, 3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tables 2,3,4 - Reproduced with permission (see reference 4).
lowed-up for a mean of 14.8 years. At 15 years, actuarial analysis showed that 1.3% of patients had had a stroke — a figure considerably lower than the expected rate of 3% (derived from the population of Rochester, Minnesota, with the same age and sex distribution). There was no significant difference in the probability of stroke between patients with chronic lone atrial fibrillation and those with recurrent episodes or a single episode.

It is of interest to compare these results with those from the Framingham Study.\textsuperscript{14-17} The Framingham investigators have reported a) that atrial fibrillation in the presence of rheumatic heart disease is associated with a 17-fold increase in stroke incidence,\textsuperscript{14} while atrial fibrillation in the absence of rheumatic heart disease has a five-fold increase;\textsuperscript{14,15} b) that 15% of all strokes are associated with atrial fibrillation,\textsuperscript{17} and c) that lone atrial fibrillation is associated with a four-fold increase in the risk of stroke.\textsuperscript{16}

The Framingham cohort included persons who were 30-62 years old and free of cardiovascular disease when examined in 1950,\textsuperscript{18} and is therefore different from the Mayo Clinic cohorts. Follow-up has been longer in the Framingham Study, and examinations are done on a regular biennial schedule. Patients in the Mayo Clinic studies were seen as required by patients and physicians. In the 1960 Rochester cohort there was an average of 19 examinations per patient in 13 years or less of observation. The Framingham investigators’ definition of stroke included transient ischaemic attack, cerebral infarction, intracerebral haemorrhage, and subarachnoid haemorrhage.\textsuperscript{14-18} The Mayo Clinic investigators\textsuperscript{12} considered transient ischaemic attack a risk factor for stroke, excluded cases of subarachnoid haemorrhage, and used clinical criteria to distinguish cerebral infarction from intracerebral haemorrhage. Patients in whom atrial fibrillation was discovered at the time of stroke-onset were included in the estimation of relative risk by the Framingham investigators,\textsuperscript{15,17} but excluded by the Mayo Clinic investigators. Lone atrial fibrillation was defined differently by the two groups of investigators. In the Mayo Clinic study,\textsuperscript{12} patients who had hypertension were excluded, but pre-existing hypertension was present in 32% of the patients in the Framingham study.\textsuperscript{16}

However, hypertension is a major risk factor for stroke;\textsuperscript{19} emboli from the fibrillating atrium probably rarely cause transient ischaemic attacks;\textsuperscript{20} atrial fibrillation is frequently noted for the first time during hospitalization for stroke,\textsuperscript{13} and may be the result rather than the cause of the stroke; data from hospital stroke registries\textsuperscript{21-23} show that atrial fibrillation is present in 2 to 6% of patients with intracerebral haemorrhage, and 2% of patients with subarachnoid haemorrhage. Therefore, the definitions used by the Framingham investigators will tend to result in inflated estimates of the relative risk of stroke in patients who have atrial fibrillation.

Other differences between the Framingham and Rochester studies concern the statistical methods, particularly the multivariate techniques, used to analyze the data. The two groups of investigators examined different risk factors using different techniques. The Framingham investigators have employed case-control techniques; their first report of the association between atrial fibrillation and stroke did not include multivariate analysis.\textsuperscript{14} In subsequent studies,\textsuperscript{15-17} the Framingham investigators employed logistic regression analysis to examine the relationship between atrial fibrillation and stroke in the presence of other risk factors. Analysis of time to stroke using Cox’s proportional hazards model probably approximates the clinical situation more closely than a multiple logistic regression mode.

Interestingly, two British cohort studies of the relationship between atrial fibrillation and stroke also yielded disparate results.\textsuperscript{24} In the Whitehall Study of London Civil Servants, 19,018 men aged 40-69 were enrolled between 1967 and 1969 and followed up through 1984.\textsuperscript{24,25} At entry, 80 men were identified as having atrial fibrillation. “Adequate” follow-up data were available for 63 men who had non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation. Follow-up information for stroke (not defined) was obtained from death certificates (a notoriously unreliable source of stroke data)\textsuperscript{26} and clinical records (not available for all subjects). The relative risk of fatal stroke for men with non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation was 6.9 (95% confidence limits 3.0, 13.5).

In the British Regional Heart Study, 7,727 men aged 40-59 were enrolled in 24 towns in England, Wales, and Scotland in 1979-80.\textsuperscript{24,27} Of these men, 48 had non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation. Mortality follow-up, complete to June 1985, was obtained from death certificates. Stroke, clinically defined to include cerebral infarction, intracerebral haemorrhage, and subarachnoid haemorrhage, was monitored by inspection of a standard reporting card in each man’s general practice record and by a questionnaire sent to each subject at 5 years. Only one stroke was identified among the men who had non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation, resulting in a relative risk of 2.3 which was not significantly different from unity. Three more years of follow-up are planned for this study.

\textbf{Clinical Aspects}

Clinical information concerning individual patients can be just as difficult to interpret as the data from large epidemiological studies. In a patient who has rheumatic heart disease, atrial fibrillation and a cerebral infarct, it is reasonable to assume that cardiogenic cerebral embolism was the mechanism of stroke.\textsuperscript{28-30} However, it is possible that endocardial changes are more important than atrial fibrillation in thrombogenesis in the rheumatic heart.\textsuperscript{31,32} Fortunately, rheumatic heart disease is uncommon. In the survey of Rochester, Minnesota,\textsuperscript{4} pure mitral stenosis was found in only 4 subjects, and the estimated prevalence of mitral valvular atrial fibrillation in the population aged 35 or more years was 0.5% (95% confidence limits 0.2, 0.8). This estimate includes subjects with non-rheumatic valvular disease such as ischaemic mitral regurgitation. The low prevalence of rheumatic heart disease and mitral valvular atrial fibrillation may explain why these variables were not significant in the multivariate analysis used in the Rochester cohort study.\textsuperscript{12}

Thrombosis can occur in the fibrillating left atrium in the absence of rheumatic heart disease, but it is not known exactly why or how often it occurs. In an autopsy study\textsuperscript{33} of 642 patients who had electrocardiographic evidence of atrial fibrillation, left atrial thrombus was found in 17.6% of patients with coronary artery disease and/or hypertensive cardiovascular disease, 33% of patients with valvular disease or congenital heart lesions, and 2.3% of age-matched controls without atrial fibrillation.

Postmortem diagnosis of cardiogenic cerebral embolism is not always possible,\textsuperscript{33} particularly in the presence of atheroscle-
rotic lesions, or if the stroke was remote. Therefore, it is not surprising that autopsy studies have provided conflicting data concerning the frequency of systemic embolism from the fibrillating atrium. In one study of a thousand autopsies,44 only 1 case of embolization was found among 52 patients who had atrial fibrillation and arteriosclerotic heart disease. In another autopsy study35 of 333 patients who had atrial fibrillation, symptomatic cerebral and non-cerebral emboli (confirmed surgically or pathologically) occurred in 41% (29/70) of patients with mitral valve disease, 35% (59/171) of patients with ischaemic heart disease, and in 7% (4/58) of a control group of patients who had ischaemic heart disease without atrial fibrillation.

Intra-atrial thrombus cannot always be detected during life. Two-dimensional echocardiography correctly identifies left atrial thrombus about 60% of the time,36 and is not capable of detecting thrombus in the left atrial appendage.36,37 Computerized tomography appears to be more sensitive, and is capable of delineating thrombus in the left atrial appendage.38 Angiocardiology is not without risk to the patient and is seldom performed solely to identify intra-atrial thrombus. In the future, transoesophageal echocardiography,39 ultrafast cardiac computerized tomography,40 and magnetic resonance imaging are likely to find increasing application in this area.

There has been a tendency to attribute any stroke in a patient who has atrial fibrillation to embolism from the left atrium.14-17 However, stroke patients with non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation frequently have evidence of an alternative potential mechanism of cerebral infarction.41,42 Precise diagnosis of the mechanism in a given patient is exceedingly difficult.43-45 Although traditionally considered to be abrupt in onset,43 embolic strokes of nonsudden onset have been described;46 conversely, progression of stroke symptoms after arrival at hospital has been found to be as common among patients with atrial fibrillation as among others.47 Haemorrhagic infarction, considered to be virtually pathognomonic of cardioembolic stroke,48 can occur in cases of atherothromboembolic stroke.49 Patients with atrial fibrillation and congestive heart failure appear to be at increased risk of stroke,49 but this may be due to haemodynamic factors50 rather than cardiogenic cerebral embolism. Whether an enlarged left atrium predisposes to thromboembolism in patients with atrial fibrillation is controversial.51-53 Thus, there is an understandable reluctance on the part of many physicians to subject stroke patients, particularly the elderly, to extensive investigation which may neither resolve the issue of mechanism nor influence management of the patient.

**Therapy**

It is impossible to deny that cardiogenic embolism is a mechanism of cerebral infarction in some patients who have atrial fibrillation. However, we may have over-estimated the importance of atrial fibrillation itself in the pathogenesis of stroke. The problems of determining the mechanism of cerebral infarction are inextricably intertwined with the issue of therapy. If atrial fibrillation predisposes to intra-atrial thrombosis and systemic embolism, can anticoagulant therapy lower the probability of this occurring? It is generally accepted that the answer to this question is yes if the patient has rheumatic heart disease.54,55 However, the evidence on which this view is based comes from suboptimal studies56 and, because rheumatic heart disease is uncommon in Western society, it is unlikely that this belief will ever be challenged by a randomized clinical trial.

What about the more common clinical problem — the elderly patient with non-valvular atrial fibrillation? If atrial fibrillation is merely a marker of diffuse vascular disease, it is reasonable to administer anticoagulant therapy with the expectation that it will reduce the likelihood of cerebral infarction due to atherothromboembolism and hypertensive arteriolar disease? Anti-coagulant therapy would appear to be rational but hypertensive arteriolar disease predisposes to intracerebral haemorrhage as well as cerebral infarction,19 arterial thrombi are composed mainly of platelets,57 and warfarin exerts its antithrombotic effect by inhibiting fibrin formation, not platelet function.58

What are the mechanisms of thrombogenesis in the non-rheumatic fibrillating left atrium? Bleeding complications are less frequently associated with aspirin therapy than with warfarin therapy. Aspirin is known to reduce the frequency of recurrent focal cerebral ischaemic events by about one third,59 but it is not known whether aspirin protects against first stroke in patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation. In such patients, which drug is more efficacious, aspirin or warfarin? These important unresolved issues have prompted clinical trials in Europe, the United States, and Canada.

The results of the Copenhagen AFASAK Study60 suggest that warfarin is beneficial in patients with chronic non-rheumatic atrial fibrillation. In this randomized trial, 335 patients received warfarin (median age 73 years, range 41-88), 336 patients received aspirin 75 mg once daily (median age 75 years, range 40-91), and 336 patients received placebo (median age 75 years, range 38-91). Warfarin was administered openly; aspirin and placebo were given double-blind. Therapeutic anticoagulation was defined as an International Normalized Ratio (INR) in the range 4.2-2.8. The follow-up time was 2 years for each patient. The incidence of stroke, TIA, non-cerebral embolism, and vascular death were significantly lower in the warfarin group (5 events) than in the aspirin (20 events) and placebo (21 events) groups. The rate of thromboembolic stroke and TIA for the aspirin and placebo groups combined was 2.7 per 100 patient-years; the rate of thromboembolic stroke was 2.3 per 100 patient-years. In the Framingham Study, the stroke rate (all types, including TIA) among individuals with idiopathic atrial fibrillation was 4.2 per 100 person-years.14 The AFASAK protocol did not require investigation of the mechanism of cerebral ischaemic events. One patient taking warfarin had a fatal intracerebral haemorrhage (INR = 3.7). No intracerebral haemorrhages were detected among the patients taking aspirin or placebo (76% of patients with cerebrovascular events had a CT scan or necropsy). Non-fatal bleeding complications resulted in withdrawal of 21 patients from the warfarin group. The frequency of warfarin-associated bleeding in this study (3.3 bleeds per 100 person-years) compares favourably with previously published rates of 2 to 22 per 100 person-years.61 These observations support current expert opinion62 that less intense anticoagulation is as effective as more intense, and is associated with fewer complications.

Since clinical practice in such a controversial area of medicine is unlikely to be substantially altered by the results of a single study, the other trials have not been discontinued. A meta-analysis has been proposed63 to analyze the risk of stroke and
the influence of anticoagulant therapy among subgroups of patients with atrial fibrillation, for example those with left atrial enlargement.

In the American Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation Study, patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation are randomly assigned to warfarin, aspirin 325 mg daily, or placebo. Aspirin and placebo are administered in a double-blind manner, while warfarin recipients are not blinded. Prothrombin times are maintained at 1.3-1.8 times control values. After 728 patient-years of follow-up the stroke rate was 4.9 per cent. At 7 of the 15 participating centres, 174 unselected patients had carotid ultrasound examinations performed at baseline. Carotid stenosis of 50% or more was found in 17% of these patients, and was bilateral in 8%. This frequency is approximately twice that in an age-matched general population. These data highlight the problem of multiple stroke mechanisms existing in the same patient, and support the contention that non-valvular atrial fibrillation is a marker of advanced vascular disease.

The Canadian Atrial Fibrillation Anticoagulation Study is a double-blind, placebo-controlled randomized clinical trial of warfarin therapy in patients who have non-valvular atrial fibrillation. All patients are managed as if they are receiving warfarin. The dose of warfarin is adjusted by an anticoagulation supervisor in each centre to maintain the INR in the range 2.0 to 3.0. Tables of sham INR values are used to adjust the dose of placebo so that patients and physicians remain "blind". The primary outcome events are the first occurrence of retinal or cerebral infarction, or an embolic event involving the kidney, limbs, or mesentery. The safety of anticoagulation will be determined by the occurrence of intracranial haemorrhage or any fatal haemorrhage. Patients suspected of having a stroke undergo clinical evaluation by a study neurologist, computerized tomography of the brain, and either ultrasonography or intravenous digital subtraction angiography to assess the extracranial cerebral arteries. Recruitment, currently taking place in 11 centres across the country, is expected to be completed in 1991.

**CONCLUDING REMARKS**

It is unlikely that the clinical trials currently in progress will be able to distinguish, with certainty, whether any reduction in the frequency of cerebral infarction is due to prevention of cardiogenic cerebral embolism, or modification of other mechanisms of ischaemic stroke, or both. However, these studies represent the most rigorous examination ever of the use of anticoagulant therapy for cerebrovascular disease. Demonstration of a reduction in the frequency of stroke by either warfarin or aspirin will have major implications for the health care system because stroke prevention is an important public health issue and atrial fibrillation is a common arrhythmia.
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Note added in proof:
The Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation Study Group Investigators recently announced that the placebo arm of their trial has been closed because an interim analysis showed a statistically significant benefit from active antithrombotic therapy. The trial is continuing to compare aspirin and warfarin. Because of these results, the Canadian Atrial Fibrillation Anticoagulation Study has been terminated.
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